AGENDA October 5, 2012
8:30-9:00am

Pre-Session Coffee/Conversation

9:00-9:30am

Introduction by Reagan Waskom
Why are we doing this? What do we hope to accomplish? How do we
plan to go about it?

9:30-10:30am

Introductions
Please tell us (in no more than two minutes)
1) Who you are, a bit about your background
2) What you do (work and pertinent corollary efforts such as committees,
boards and commissions)
3) What is your connection to the Poudre River that brings you to this
table

10:30-10:45am

Break

10:45am-12:15pm

Group Dialogue
1) How do we see this nine-month process working? What are we trying
to achieve and how can we best do that?
2) What are the Poudre River problems and opportunities we can identify
at this point—going into this?
3) What information/education do you think you need for the group to do
its work?

12:15-1:00pm

Lunch

1:00-2:00pm

Case Study: Lurline Curran, Grand County Manager
Ag/Urban/Environmental Cooperation in Grand County
Followed by dialogue about how we might apply the Grand County
experience to our situation on the Poudre River

2:00-2:30pm

Group Agreement: What guidelines do we want to adopt for our process?
Attached is a list of possible items we may want to agree to. Which of
these do you think are useful? Any changes we should make to them?
Are there others we should add?

2:30—2:45

Break

2:45-3:45pm

Tom Cech, Director One World, One Water at Metro State College
The Poudre River--An Interactive History Lesson with Participants Filling
in the Details

3:45-4:00pm

Wrap-up Comments/Observations & Homework
Homework Assignment: One page or less: “What is your vision for the
Poudre, what would it take to get there and what obstacles would need to
be overcome?” Said another way: What’s your personal perspective on
what you want the river to look like in 50 years, and what is preventing
that?

